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Now at CraterianAPPLEGATE FIRE Widening nnd surfacing of Oregon
Cot highway between North BcJ
and Lukeude, distance of H hillcj,
complete;!.

Central Point Has
Crater Lake Route

For Vacationists

plete lines of plcn'.c svppliw. l:e :old
drinks and ice cream a well as fresi
vegetables. Richfield gasoline and lu-
bricants are featured by this cump.

Just before entering Cer.lral Point
the Nip and Sip service station, own-
ed by Ivan Hall, .supplied hungry
travelers with barbecued sandw;che.i
and delicious coffee. Motor car sup-
plies are also carried by this station.
Damon's cafe, in Central Point, es-

pecially caters to tourists, althoughscores of people from all th eclties
of southern Oregon enjoy home-cook-

lunches and dinners at this
well known Central Point

BLAMED FOR

wn PRIfF
MUk Ciillinauav fe Url.la

ESOON QU
At Hume Weddlne;
,T!ie ountrv hme of Mr. and Mrs.

I,?' aPnawaV formed a beautiful
JllLHtw .,""1

Manipulation, Short

(Continued from Sunday)The smart new DcVaux six, which
carried the travelogue party on the
Crater Lake and Klam-
ath Fulls loop tour, combined com-
fortable riding with snappy pickupand road economy. The Firestone
tires looked like new after the

drive and Texaco gasoline and
Pennzcil lubrication gave sat Lsf not Ion
even beyond the expectation of Nick
Rindt, driver or the travelogue car.

While the DeVaux made the drive
to Crater and Diamond Lakes by way
of the Crater Lake highway, leaving
from East Medford. another popular
way to begin the tour is from Med-
ford via Central Point. This delight-
ful route gives the motorist a glimpse
of Table Rocks and the famous Mo-d-

orchards, the road loininut tho

(Hirsts of Prentice V

Family Mutw to Coast
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Donnelly andsons. Bill and Mac. of Portland, whowere guests last week of Mr. and Mrs.

mo"-- l to the coast
them for the week end and are

returning north by the coast route.Mr. and Mrs. Prentice returned fromCrescent City last evening.Mrs. Jesse Warren of Portland, whowas also a guest at the Prentice home
last week, returned to the northern
city Thursday.

Party Vacations
At Tirrker lid-- e

A goup of young people from San
Francisco and Burllngame arrived
from the south on the Shasta today,and left for the Tucker cabin on
Rcgii! river, where they will vacation

lflf Russian Dump-Littl- e

to Do With

lion, Say Experts

.11 r"""8 lor tne ceremonvat which daughter, Miss Thelma
Qannaway, became the bride of A-rthur Render, son of Mr. and MrsThomas Render of Vancouver B cThe service was read at u o'clock
by Rev. C. B. Porter of the First Pres.
byterlan church.

The-- bride. charmlngV gowned In
pale gray chlffcn with coral tintedshoes, carried an. arm bouquet ofAmerican Beauty roses and lilies ofthe valley, she was given In mar-
riage by her father.

The groom was attended by PaulGonna v ay, brother of the bride. The
Uhengrln wedding march wis played
by Mrs. Stephen Nye for the entranceOf the weddino tiartv

ROASTING PROCESS

HAS ACCURACY OF

ANCIENT TIMEPIECE

I.ST TIMRK TOMTR '

Tlie TisthliiK IMftiire Tlmt nos
(Muvcil All the Talking!'

'Outward Bound'
with

lltiwunt. Helen rtmnillcr.
Drug. t'nlrliunkM Jr., lseryl .Me-

rcer. .Montagu

it's strn!E! tim:iti:ST
Also .

NKWS KARTOON

Mt SICAI, NOVKl.TV ACT!

I ATI t "C
rinb.' number- -

Cr.ter Lake highway near Shady Cove. Hour-glas- s and Hills Bros.'
.STTwenty guests attended the serviceand WPrfHIntr hrMlrfce, i ..... .

L wiiicii loiiow- -
ed. After the latter, Mr. and Mrs.

ion ior tne soutn, where tlicywill spend three months.
The bride is i...

city, v.hcre she formerly attended

T0NITE--- 9 o'clock
ON THE STAGE

OLD TIME
FIDDLERS

Another large and threatening for-
est fire In the Applegate district,
which started about 4:15 p. m., Satur-
day, and burned over an area of from
160 to 200 acres before It was gotten
under control Sunday noon, occupiedthe attention of the Crater National
forest officials and fire fighters Sat-
urday night and yesterday, and was
still being guarded today "by a force
of 60 men.

A. little over 100 men were placedat work on this tire. 75 of whom were
sent to the Ecene on forest trucks
from Medford on Saturday evening,and the remainder Sunday forenoon.

No commercial damage was done
by the fire, which was located near
the Crump place about 8 miles up the
Little Applegate river from Its Junc-
tion with the Big Applegate river, as
the flames only burned over brush,
some reproduction and s e c o u

timber. The origin of the
fire is not known. All but 60 of the
firefighters were discharged last nightand this forenoon.

Only half a dozen men are left
guarding the big Wellington Butte-Humb-

creek fire In the Applegate
section, which started a week ago
yesterday and burned over an area
of from 3000 to 3500 acres before it
was checked and finally conqueredthe last of the week. It Is still burn-
ing Inside, the fire lines.

A brush and grass fire that burned
over 45 acres and furnished some ex-

citement in Ashland, occurred in
South Ashland on Saturday evening,which was brought under control by9 o'clock that night through the

of the Ashland fire department,aided by 45 men. What made the fire
so dangerous Is that It was burningtoward the Ashland watershed until
It was checked.

..

.Sii ouuuui. is a graduate of
Oregon State college and a member
of Sigma Kappa sorority.

Mr. Render was educated in Engiland and Is associated with Blue Rib-
bon. Ltd.. imnnrtpni nt vann,,.i " oinuuici aim
Winnipeg. SIIO.I, ItK IIKKK

TOMORROW I

WILIS W1NNIW
Wll.llKIt THAN F.VKIt!

4
Itlrtlidiiy Party Kvent
At Nordwlck Home -

Harry Nordwiclt. Jr.. and Bruce Ms- -
Krtv PlnhmtArl tv. ini. . i

NOVARRO'
"Son of India." in which Ramon

Ncvarro Is appearing as a young
Hindu prince at the Pox Craterian
theatre, has a story suggested by F.
Marion Crawford's first novel. "Mr.
Isaacs." which was published In 1882
and mndc the fame of Its author at
a bound. Crawford was born at
Bagnt dl Lucca. Italy , ,'Us boy hail
his education In America, England
and Germany, and then went to
India, where at 26, he was editor of
the Allahabad, India Herald.

It wits while at Allahabad he met
Madame Bravatsky. the strange Rus-
sian woman who fouudel tho

society In America and then
.went to IiMlan to live. Much of the
matter in "Mr.. Isaacs" has to do wto
miraculous happenings sucH as the
Inmates of Blavatsky house at Alla-
habad, told as occurring th?ra.

Novarro has a romantic role as a
youthful prince of India who loves
passionately a white girl. She re-

turns his love, but thore are obstacles
to th?lr .union, and much mystery
surrounds the loss of a Jewel.

cnet Leonards Texaco Super Ser-
vice station provides an excellent
place from which to begin this tour
to Crater Lake. This station, at Jack-
son street and Riverside avenue in
Medford. sells Texaco gasoline and
oils and Firestone tires. Opposite
this station Is Phipps Super Service
and auto camp, one of the best
known of southern Oregon's tourist
camps. So popular is the camp that
the large number of cozy, modern
cabins fall to meet the summer de-
mands of tourists. Complete car ser-
vice Is also featured hero,

W, C. "Bill" Rookarda Berrydale
grocery Is always a stopping plnce for
tourists and vacationists. Here the
traveler may secure everything from
picnic supplies and groceries to gaso-
line, oils, fishing supplies and li-

censes. A short distance from the
Berrydale grocery Is Prince's electric
station, where the nutolst may have
the final touches put in his car Igni-
tion system, have ihls battery charged
or secure a new one If necessary. This
shop r.pec allies' i armature rewind-
ing and will furnish a "spare" while
he is doing the Job.

Waldon's cider, manufactured in
the Waldon mill in Berrydale, Is
known throughout southern Oregon.
On a picnic trip, Waldon's cider
especially popular as the final touch
to the iplcnlc meal. Opposite Wal-
don's establishment la the Rainbow
Bungalow camp, owned by tho pro-
prietors of Phipps' service station.
Rustic and stucco cabins of modern
design and accommodations lure the
weary travelers wno traverso the Pa-

cific highway.

j - nitu anniversaryof their birthdays Friday afternoonnt ft. ttnrtv irttinn .tt- i j .w. uj niirii aiiuniers,Mrs. Harry p.- Nordwlck and Mrs

Method of Roasting Coffee

Operate a Little at a Time

It is fascinating to watch an
hour-glas- s flowing evenly, continu-
ously, a little at a time. But tho
flavor of cotVeo that's ronstoil con-

tinuously, o littlo at a time, is even
mora fnscinntingi

Controlled Iionsting Hills Bros.'
patented process is tho only
such roasting method. As the ac-

curacy of tho hour-gla- depends
upon an even, continuous flow , . .
a little at a time ... so tho marvel-
ous flavor of Hills Bros, Collco is
produced by this patented process
that roasts evenly, continuously . . .
a Ultlo at a time.

There is a vast difference between
Controlled Roasting and ordinary

g methods. There is a
vast difference in results too! Con-
trolled Roasting flawlessly com-

pletes the work that Nature began
in the coffee-berr- It develops the
flavor perfectly I You have never
tasted tho like, if you have never
tasted Hills Bros. Coffee.

Remember also that this coffee
never varies in flavor. And it is al-

ways fresh Air, which destroys
the flavor of coffee, Is removed nnd
kept out of Hills Bros.' vacuum
cans. Ordinary, "air-tigh- cans
wont keep coffeo fresh. Order Hills
Bros. Coffee today. Ask for it by
name, and look for the Arab trade-
mark on the can.

Hills Bros, Coffee, Inc., San
Francisco, California. o it"

grain statisticians
Stem a " members, has

?2ulr increasing supplies
-- 5Tw withhold the surplus
LTttirkrt (or the present

KnreTeS yesterday, saidfil nr little value ex--
IShumM 'W- antl "a BUrP,us

Kn consumptive capacity
cumulative unwanted eur-i

K.t forces price concessions.

r startcil During War
Wrti to attribute responsibility
"jt low wheat prices to

short selling or
'dumping, break down en-- f

ne lace of a tremendous
world surplus ol wheat

ffi!oji with world require-'rt- ii

surplus represents the
jt effort to stimulate wheat

Zrtca in Morth America. Argen-m- d

Australia during the. world
'still the void left by the wlt.V
m at BuJsla from the field of

; '
'imajf ilrtalned . .

jjicreoge added in these coun-l- ar

that purpose has been re- -i

wen after Russia returned to
mutton of the greatest :wheat

In the"World, and ,lf Is this
tire acreage coupled with above-a- l

acre yields in the last few
i ih has produced the world
la oi heat. I

t mrld wheat supplies have
increasing more rapidly an- -,

during the last five years,
rould be absorbed at prevailing

s, tne report continued. In the
Ore years of the decade, from
to 1925. world available supplies
ltd 3.525,000.000 bushels per
ni consumption 3,220,000,000.

luiipu jucnay at tne Nordwiclt home.
Nineteen guests enjoyed games dur- -

...s uAuiuuu uiiu were served re-
freshments at little tables arranged

nic uiwn in noiiaay style witn bal-
loons blowing from each and gay
faVOrS Anri fltU-er- rnmnlnllim .Via
color scheme.

The birthday cakes were served int
Individual tables placed oh the porch..Th. millet ltct lunliwl T n. r.

Included In the party v.ere Miss
Barbara Tobin, Miss olga Kramer.
Mlsn Ninl Tobin. AleSc Albert, Fred-
erick Sands and Mile. Scheer.

St. Aiiirs Altar Society ,

Will KpimKir Picnic
The annual picnic, anticipated each

summer by members of the Sacred
Heart Catholic church and friends
will be held Wednesday In the Llthla
park at Ashland, according to the an-
nouncement of sponsors, members of
St. Ann's Altar society. The picnick-
ers will meet at the parish hall at
10:30 and continue to Ashland.

M
I'lrlchs 'piirl (iucsts
To Enjoy Out In;

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ulrich enter-
tained over the week end at their
cabin, on Rogue river, Mr and Mrs.
Blaine Klum of Oakland. Cal., rormer
residents of this city, who are spend
ing several weeks In the valley. Mrs.
Ulrich and the Klums are continuing
to Diamond lake today lo .spend a
week at that resort.

Swimming Party ' '

Tuesday Evening
The Loyal Workers class rjf the

First Christian church will meet at
the church Tuesday evening at 6:15,
from which place they will go to By-b-

bridge for a picnic dinner and
swimming.. All members of the class
and their friends are invited to be
present.
Miss McTnrlanc
Guest of Parents ' '

Miss Florence M:Farlnne arrived In
this city from Portland Saturday
morning to spend two weeks as guest
of her .parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
McFarlane.

- - ' .'

Sollnskys "Visit Here
And at Cra.H-- Uike

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sollnsky or
San Francisco are spending several
days visiting In Medford and at Cra-

ter lake. Mr. Scllnsky, who is a

prominent attorney In the bay city.
Is a brother df E. C. Sllonsky. super-
intendent bf the Crater Lake national
park.
Widtpflelrts Visit ,

Relatives Here
Mr.' and Mrs. Frank Wakefield of

gle, Ruth Nordwlck. June Wllllama. Coming To HollyCOMPENSATION IN

PIONEER PRINTERY

iiinviua. uiuiiu wiiuuins, nugn
Williams, Margaret and Jack Thomp-
son, Jean McKay. Bill und Nysa Wall
Joan and Irene Franklin, Allison nhd
Joan Aya, Bcbby Roberts and the
honor guests.

U--
Mimes l.lhdsey - Peyton & McCoy's camp Is the next

important stop after leaving tho
Rainbow auto camp. Here an up-t-

llt'hto frcm varatlnn
MluOOa Alfn nnH Tlo IlnrlF.,. Ua..

grocery store offers comreturned from spending a two weeks'
vacation In northern cities. While
away

' from 'Medford they visited In
Portland, Seattle, Vancouver and Vic-

toria, B. C, and at various neighbors ing resorts. v v ,' C matOn'cV.rn Yesterday of

UW""" a. v
Mr. and Mrs. illdeh

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Crandall. re-

cently of Chicago and New York, were
guests yesterday of Mr. and Mrs; Ern

I a :i f pe"- -
Msvm'-.y- ? w 4est N. Blden. The party motored to

Crater lake and Teturned to Medford

It was a very, short Jaunt from
press to bar back in the old dayswhen Otis Krause's father edited
the Oregon Sentinel at Jacksonville
the younger Mr. Krause reminded
friends last week upon his arrival
In Medford from Oakland, where ne
is in the construction business.

The offices of one of the oldest
newspnpers In the state were located
above the saloon operated by Caton
and Garrett, and the boys usually
tcok several steps at n time going
down. The building which housed
the saloon then Is now known as
"Amy's Place." The stairway, wltn
steps well worn by the thirsty type
setters, still stands. Joining the up-
per to the lower flodr, but press
and bar are gone.

While in Medford ,,Mr. Krause
called upon his former school mas-
ter. Attorney Gus Newbury and' 'ex-

hibited a welt, lnrilcted 'by ".vous"
in one or his first and moat severe
reprimanding moods. It. stilLi scars
his leg.- - . ,,, ... ' h.

He also swapped yarns, with Lewis
Ulrich, a classmate of tne old days,
and visited numerous friends in
Medford while here. He Is now

visiting Crater rind Diamond lakes
and other southern Oregon resorts.

ktboslutlc over the wonders lie
ksed in Cleveland; Detroit, OM- -

md other eastern places ne
M en route home, E. C. Jerome Spokane' Wash., are guests In this

by way of the Klamath lakes. Mrs.
Crandall Is Mr. and Mrs. Blden's
niece. The Crandalls left today for
Los Angeles, traveling the Redwood
highway. j

Miss "Bureau Visits
in Portland

Miss Cora Bureau left Medford yes-

terday for Portland, where she plaiw
to spend a week.

ti tuck in the city last night
niTine attended the national

fit Shrine convention at Cleve- -
city or Mr. wuKeneius orouier, r,.
W. Wakerield and ramlly. They have
enjoyed trips to various neighbor-
ing resorts with the Medford Wake-flcld- s....irnlch he says was a great

luwly Attended affair with the
pis and other people of Ohio's
p dty putting up some of the

entertainment ever tencterea
conventions, end Jerry has T

r.W a number of such.
rale he wb3 greatly Impressed

i Wlnnlo.i'klghtner,, queen of
with Olseu and Johnson as

queen's fools will he seen In "Uoict
Dust Gertie" at the Holly theatre,
starting tomorrow.

Winnie and the famous pair or
comics, were ))ut through paces that
left them breathless, t

Other well known comedians who
osslst in building this, .riot of com-

edy are Claude OiiUnKter. Charles
Judcls and Dorothy. Christy.

A Bobby -- Jonen golf reel entitled
"The Spoon." and a news reel will

mreuna'a 'moRturicem new
tm oa the lake front and splen- -

itmctures on the famous mall Fw cttv, he nlso was impressert
wuoii and the nroeress it nns

piince he last' saw the Micm--

p when It comes to real entnu- - Lbe shown with this feature comedy.
The American

'
Legion "MldnileK ttecription about ble urban Chief Llffumra

McMoniale tiMtiiui a
It was announced y Postmaster

Warner tdday that - effective with
i vhs mnvtmiim wpiffht for

pn. Jerry waxes eloquent when
p$ Is reached in the conversa- - funttum ie at Fust

Aid Station.

Frolic" staged at the Cratcrian Sat-

urday night, proved a big success and
was enjoyed by 'a large audience.

im... ...W.in hki nn an ntt.rntlVP
parcel .post packages In all zones will

opening a inrce-ua- y engagement
tho Holly tomorrow. "Outward
Bound." the strangely different pic-
ture with the all star cast, clones
at the Holly wiih the last pcrlorm-auce-s

tonight. Also on the closing
program is a Kartoon and a musical
novelty act.

l wciuse perhaps of his famil-- T

lth that city years ago, hav-5- n

born and reared at Harvey,
raburb. The great new bullct-- i.

specially on the lake front.

?
PA1RSWED HERE

The business of issuing marrlinjel
licenses at the county clerk's otTiu?
perked up greatly over the week-en- d

with California applicants in the lead
over those from Oregon.

Those Issued In which one or more
Oregonlans are participants Included;

ststage setting for the minstrel show

pd him.
in which many wen Known ueg'""-nalr-

took part. Ted Baker as lntcr-locut-

and Earle Davis and Reuel
Hians as end men kept up n running
tire of which gave men- -

ti ... . ., .. nr ii.. nrnmlnnnt mem

ll& bout hard times and Chi-- i
king municipally broke' he
"I saw nothinir but maimUi- -

be 7U pounas insieua ui uu

The maximum has been In
ctrect for some time past In tho three
nearest zones, and It will now be in-

creased to include all the remainder
or the eight zones.

The maximum size of the packages
will also be increased, effective Aug-

ust 1, from 84 Inches In length and
breadth, to 100 Inches. On packages
over 84 inches In size a minimum
weight of 10 pounds will be charged.

Soothing cooling Noxzcma
ends pain instantly , ,

.doesn't stain clothes , t

F nd money there. I attended Walter J. Swanson and uiuNiua
Boss. Klamath Palls: Jack Leroy EKn

bers of the audience. Soloists Includi pw Arlington race track meot
N Grand horse ai- - and Marguerite SKion, Klamath Falls;

FOR 'CRATE' AUDIENCEm mow. whv. 60.000 oeo- - Arthur Rentier, Tacgmn. wasn., ana
Thelma Onnnaway, Medford. The

marriage was an
Kwssed that race, upon which

'tl.200.OOO hot Thot'c, nt- -

ed tloyd Williamson, isveren Bray-to- n

and others. The vaudeville acts
featured several popular radio artists
including Chuck Bier, the crooning
tenor, Bob Emmens In a piano nov-

elty and a clever "Amos and Andy"
broadcast by Ted Baker and J. Hicks.

V figures. - event of this morning at the Ganna-- 1

"t about depression. Another
nlffht that, xuaolt i ho1 Inr 00 one leg for hours to get

way home near here.
Licenses Issued to Cillfornions were

as follows: T. Leslie Todd, Gazelle,;
and Genevieve tills, Yreka; Clarence
H. Jacluon and Jessie H. Scott, Chico;
Hans Englebrecht and Doris M. IV.x- -

The wind-u- p was a peppy musical
revue portray.ng a cabaret scene.r "wwuro moving picture snow,

cent! admission, n. citv oi

Surprises are in sUvro for theater-
goers this evening at the Craterian
theater, when several surprise num-
bers vill be featured cn the usui'
"Opportunity Night" rndio broadcast
from the Fox Craterian theater, be-
tween 8:30 and 0 n'cloi k.

Earle Davis, master of ceremonies,
said today thnt new f;tces and new
numbers would be presented during
the hulf hour tonight.

Soloists Inluded Cecil Coss. Nelle
may be broke, but Its peopleP tDOtlnr. fir fan (.... unma Green, Helen Edmlston and Chuck INSPECTOR COMES en, Chico; Ferdinand Thomsen an J Jto Spend on Rmnumiinta "

r "Xlte horn .Tsitu Dion ftnpnlI T 1y in 8ealtle and Portiand.

FIRST AID STATIONS and Lifeguards atWHEN biggest beacluS use Noxzema ex-

clusively, you cm rest assured that it's the best

thing out foe sunburn.
John McMoniglc, director of lifeguards. Coney

Island says, "For going on thirty years I've been
lifeguard or director of lifeguards. In all that time
I never found a thoroughly satisfactory sunburn
remedy till I tried Noxzcma.

"This is the fifth season we've been using it In
our First Aid Station here at Coney. It cools and
soothes, and relieves the soreness and burning
almost instantly. And you'd hardly believe how

quickly it will heal even a bad burn.'
Beach authorities at many other leading resorts

like Atlantic City, Asbtiry Park and Long Beach
have also found Noxzcma the most effect ive
remedy for sunburn. Don't suffer needlessly get

Bier and feature dances were present-
ed by Zo Dell Lantls, Elhel Chord.
Nelle Greene and members of the
supporting cast.

Earlo Davis officiated m master of
ceremonies In his usual efficient and

Ella B. Stilts, Chico: Oeorge S. Ward
and Caroline LanKe, Yreka; Preston
L. JTalbot and Carolyn H. Green. Los
Alleles; Ray Clover and Anna Maria
Klnkade. Woodland; and Kenneth K

Turner and Alberta May Suggctt,
Whittler.

Weak n Tired
pleasing manner.INSPECTION

GROASELnSS WILL
NOT STAIN

Applr Nonemi freely
even befofe pullinf

on dainty summer
clothel. It it politivelv
arcateleii cannot
uil of stain.

SEEK POSTPONEMENT

The entlro production went over in
true professional style and reflected
ijreat credit on the cast and their di-

rector. Mr. Davis. The local Legion
ocst realized a nice proilt on the per- -

-. .l,lV. nrtll tin llRfd til SdldI IS LOWERED

Prospective applicants for auto-
mobile driver's licenses will be ex-

amined here this week by Inspector
Ward McReynolds. Sheriff R.

announced today. It is

pointed out that only per801" wno

have never before had a drivers
license are subject to Immediate ex-

amination under the recently en-

acted Oregon law.
Mr will be In 'ne

ofrice or the sealer or weights and
measures In the county court house
Wednesday and Thursday. July IV

and 30. from eight until five o clock

He will examine Ashland applicants
T,icrinv JlllV 28.

the Mediord drum corps to represent
southern Oregon at tne siaie iijiivcii-tlo- n

next month.
T,.. . ...Irno IhU nnnorttmltV to lii'ST FOB A lAl'liilft Vff

Jaion the spray residue' tests
Swee I1" c"rr'lne 'hipping thank Arch Holt for donating the

a jar today at any drug or department store ,

NOXZEMA CREAM
' 8,000,000 Jars lined Last Year

Cratcrian theatre and ail ouiers
i, li fnr their sulenilldk l, ' .lllvttWo Will 01.

Mt bt tE laboral"'l' maintained

. . t
ontl

WHAT A I.AtUIIII

Slie'a (' r a I y I rnt koti!
I'lcclng fur K'lltt ngulii!
Tnkra It right niit or
their tretlil She'll tllke

cooperation In making the fiolu an
Following the visit this week, in

unqualified succe:o.txi "nyrcuon service, nc-- 3
o word received from Charles
1 t( of 'he dlvtaion oi spector McReynolds win oe

local court house every other
and Thursday to conduct the

examinations.
trie lintghs right ent tilPt of agrloilture. k--7 ' l olir Iteitrt!

NEW OIL COMPANY ine i'p to the Jnaed appetite. On the
malnjfcor are two other equally fam

At Genry and Taylor Hie San Fran-
cisco visitor finds S&n Kranclsco'a finest
hotel. Hero, thou who apprecUU to

1
will be done without0t sbove the four dollar

J COM

' which Is to be charged
Iine Florentine uoora

. - A I L jinlque, delightfully airycertified and will mean environment of quiet llvelineii are lureNT POOLHALLFWleo o' from 1AC to 2.uu Just off the main louoy.to be found each Tear aeea"Jh Ldued me.
' St Sli H

An fnpeal to postpone payment of
the 7000 damages awarded Charipf
Krb, Jr.. here in Mny aKatna the
Consolidated Truck lines of Portland
was filed In circuit court this morn-
ing. Herman Shone, the Consolidated
lli.es and the Portland-Medfor- d Tru k
lines seek release from the Judment
pending appeal of the case to the su-

preme court of Oregon.
Erb's case aKalutt the truck lines

was heard here this spring. The form-
er football star and athletic coach
was injured when his car collided
with & truck near Grants Pass.

It is u riders tool that neiottatlDnn
are underway for a settlement out-
side court by the parties involved.

f

Old Style Fiddlers
Holly Stage Stunt

Pto, co,t. Per car last year. apana some a so guesttravelers returning to enjoy Ita
able atmosphere, ronnn outside room, each

h. Numerous suite.CI i ft . physically one of'" ppfippHcn RV FIRF ery desired site andyet old with III yV sX" .V TX'l V

' Atl f
t:itfic NeWit ltecl

BOBBY JONES -

III "Mi W I Play Cloll"
Nr. i "The Sprmi"

.Mat. Jile. P.vo. Stlci- - Rltlnlea 10r

room furnish- -located In llie vrjliUUIlUIILU U I I "ii- -i ,u ,!,; 'f i. QdOfto imllor, t:ut
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was completed last week, according tn
C T. Gissen. general manager, and
wholesale service to retail establish-
ments has been started.
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JL table Compound hai helped

me wonderfully. I wa weik and
rundown and tired. Often i would
have to go to bed.
"I read about the Vegetable Com-

pound in the South l:at Miou-ria-

I have taken six botilcj with
good result!.
"Now I am able to work every
day. I will rcciimmend your medi-

cine lo my friends.
"You can u this as testimonial
if you value it." Miss Zelma Bol-

linger, ft. K. No. 1, Box 15, c,

Missouri.
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A woodshed and store room, neigh-

boring the West Ruthbum pool hall

destroyed and theot Talent were

pool hall shRhtly damage.i by fire

if unknown origin which broke out
The extent ofabout noon today.

damage had not been determined
this afternoon.

When the fire was discovered the
Talent department was ra'lcd out
and the names were smo ,'iered be-

fore 1 o'clock. .The fire started In

the outbuildings, where no stoves are

located, and spread to the poolhall.
No clues to the cause of the fire ha.l

been discovered this ariemoon.

Brill Wiet Metal Works does

expert repairing, fender and auto

body repalrlnaj.
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Tie Holly offers Its patrons a

special added stage attraction to be
shown tonight along with the laM

showing of the strangely different
picture, "Outward Bouni." Murh
interest has been evidenced in the
old time fiddler's contest now being
held with contestants being heaid
over radio station KM ED, and thru
the of the Berryda:?
merchants and the radio station the
Holly is able to present t,ef, old
lime fiddlers on the stage for the
enjoyment of those who love the ol
time manic. Three well known old
time fiddlers will appear on the
Holly stage tonight at nine o'clock
only and a musical treat U promise J.,

Washington, urenon ;iu personal service thatthe diner a far fluniliiiT?v
T, 'Ihur- - Prl.: Free shamnoo Cisco's multltiidlnou" important in' present day

' hotel hosoitalitv. Al-ieTi aSUa olk--.' ith Jl linger wave Hay.Lovely Perm, waves 4 50, F.nger
waving .65. Prevot i, 81S W. Main.

Phone 363.

Batteries Charged
50 cents

Service Electric Co.
Ill South Holly

" Phona 12?

Oakland and Berkeley gh.the Clifl la a major hotel ol
Francisco, although it is rated as,. iron arcntng.

Bom' ' en,arIWl beauty the hills en the oppositl
away. The view from aupreme In service antl value-givin- ;

the rate, there are surprising) '
A hot dno in a cool hall at Oolt

Hill Saturday night, t 35 coupl
free.

Old mirrors resllvereJ. Vi lli call
for and deliver. Medford I'latei
Glass Co. I"hone 446. t

marvelous, a sedative to tirld nerves
, deliflit to tha jaundiced a;t, a pick Tba rata start al U single atw


